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"This functiJns as a cush
ion to redu;:e pain and
shock," Hodo!.h said:
. The sublim -ItOI' dif f e 1'·3

from l.l]e. ne\\ gas 'type de
vices used ill mass inocula
tiom. Dr. Ilodosh' said; be
cause the lat'eor don't have
flow·rate control, and the
force of the flow would lear
lls~ue:; in deep penetrations'-

He 6aid most of the 4000
patient.s on whom he used
the sublirnatll' ff'lt no pain',
and !t~m., wetI' nl)t awara of
havmg receiv4d a mot.

old·style manual syringe tllat
illlrt~ the patient," Dr. Ro

do"h said, "The pain is
caused by injected material
<J;,Hl!i: forced throulOl the tis·
site;; i!l sudden spurts."

Hndc 'h who is also on the
fa'·u!·';~, at Harvard' and
'l'uit.~ ;11.II·ersities, said the
~d~~i..:-:U;'lf":- start! the drug
fl·,:·: lIi:-.t rRIfJte' lhe needJa
,tt~:IH j".Jl'etl th& 'ikJn. This al:

!"ws the -liU,£; 10 r1esen:;itizlt
.tne ~!Gn !>efore punr.ture,
and :n the "tiedl~ is moved
to the J~i:-ed depth, thll an·
es~hetit. is mOVIng con~tl!ntJy

ahead ')f t.he '.eedle.
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r-T')I'jq"'h cdll~ H "., ll)JlnlGi~.or .

'I a ~as·powp.rp.d ?i~t.ot that
prl')v.~l~s rtf: :"te~ ~nd ,~or..

!"TrJ!lp.d flrp,fl j,!:' rrevellt sud
jon t)'lr'ts of <inlgl from
V· r ", ''lUng r.o.Jy ussues ..

. It' nnt filii netdl" of the

:, R r () w n· Cnit·ersit-,.
'1'~'r") ~',5.r:,j,,('hfl' sa y's
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Ii J'j ill;"," l:I)OllP~·
"that a white' male was ob- -,

More lhal'!l vear aO'o B . 'A". ., .:.'-' laved to eJEitaVuUowagt!l1

:,elephone Sff:UTityagents .GgUS Ir "l caet van, 'California Lic,n.. .-.

tn \';mcou\'i'r. Bl'itish Co- WB6EWU with a box type

lumb!a sta11.t'(j the tl·ack· R k t B t d U de"ice,

lug thHt led to thfo a,Test ac.' US • P "This mal! thtlnentereda

lJ r all alle~ed "Pi~
telephone booth and: pro-

phreak" the sO-"[-l1ied '~ew )'ol'k phase" ofthisongoingmves- eeeded to make telephone

"Captain CI'w1l'h," An ~!1terl1?tional,m'l1t!· t1gatlOn. {; ,~alli by using thill device III

The .maze of electronic miillon..doU;;r bog us air- Hogan's de.~eriptlon of thfl connection with the tele-

ferreting which led to lh~ line ticket racket has been ra.l:ket, how""ler, wall re· phone line."

"hargL'lg of John Tho::!as broken up thi'()ugh the garded by otl.~r law eriforce· Tracing, the license num-
D 'II ioint »lfOl'lS of fedpral. ment figures-here and in b

raper, :... a Los ':raws 1'1' gave agents Draper's

~lel't:OnJC; ,'mployee, \1.as ~ 1a' l: ~nrl intern<;';o,lal "ia' ' ..ollgtOI'l involved in the name and'hia address at

:'evllaled here ye,terda',' b" ;'l\'... ,.. ,. . ,.~el1t agen<'i,'~' ~L'ob" ~s ;omewhal under·· 16.182 Robie lane, Los Gatos.

'he tiling' of ..ll! FBl ,r:....c:, Dbi :"..:1 ,~. .. ,ey Fra!' '..:€(', r"IOll,; 111. ~!l "observed"

,'"I'1'a:1t 3l1IC;;vit. S. fin.', ", : ":'OllllCIo::' 'e",
;,{'rd way it works, Hog,,:,! (:alls on Draper' phone on

',' h:! e heir,:: tap", by The ". j;', ,'as "ne.;". ',,,:.jiled. is rather simple' ";.r(.~ ~1.ll and March :10.

'bone afhelals, the ail!uavit erea, .iI, >aid, ouring the 'fhe key is theft - theft ot fi ta~,rec<>rding ShOWI,.

!!!ld, D,aper used :~l.lllti- agencle,' Joint investigation thousands of blank- tickets, the affidavit said, "evidence

frequency Signaling ".:jwp- into the "source of illicit eithe!" fro.m. travel agencies. of numerous attempta and

Ulen to plerce the te!!'ul]ontl revenues of oraanized crimi- or the arrJiirms themselves, completions of: 'calls uslllg .

·Mmpany-Ieng distar.:::~net--lITlr erements~,'i'-Andthear:-an~~; the . "inXal~. ~ulti"frequency."lignaling to . ~LPI-

'fork. rests here rincll Saturday ot able machi.lle which vall- points In_ CilUOtDia and-'~

Theh, 8ald the aff!Qavi' at SJX of ,the network's mem- ?ates each tl~et, s~mping Sydney, Australia." . .'

F B. I agent Frederick A. bel'S, he added, represents It. ~lnd .senli:!IZmg It; t~us ,A telephone agent~~

Gros, Draper made loll free "the completion of the first ~aking1t app'~ar authentic. FB~ that "Draper UIeS ~o 'NOr \
cajj~ to other places in Cali- phase - only the first N.Y. TI....5U1llc•. baSIC methods of operation ' •.,.._-

rornia and to such other . to complete toll calls after . '.' .

i>"eas a.'l Okla.l.t.oma, Texas, he' has entered the tandem Plea i
\pw York and e\'en Austra. points· in tile United States call of severul hours dura.. {tolll network aftermanipu- , "

Ja into their (Ill switching sys- ' tion WliS sel up illegally.!'. lation Qf the local exchange'O '

'; he ,1eljth·ng·out of Drap· ,em !'lnC nm!r!!ing back t,,) Analyililg.a ~pe of-parrot eq~pment,; '. r-lt..g,.

~, "art"d 'Rhen agent. "'VUh point.s In the ,Unlted States." this cali, ..eIt, :tronics detec- " 1. He sen d s m u 1t i-

"to ",mbh Col;;mbia Tele· Canadlan ph0ne men report- tives pinpoin)~d ones of the frequ~ncy SIgnals direct to

'1; ~,~ I', 'llfKln: talked '0) of· "d, talkerR as bflng in'Los' Ga- the distant poml and com·

'~, :::"s t,: ,~.", t-;;'n~!'a:. Tele. Sf'\'eral line traces were tos. pletes the call.

?;lGJltl ,: 0mpany of Callior· ,.lade. deleruuoing some of - "2. He enters circuits used

'l!c. wr,IC!1 operates m Loll 'elle (,alia came through the 'I'hencamt'lhefreak·break only by oper<twpbytheuse

G<ll\i~ 'at! ;(. ," arc," that led to r'J'aper, of multi-p-equency signals.

Th':-!r jr,ng·lin.-~ depart· l rnen '';0 AprH 14, If t, In January, 1972,"tne afft- then impersonates an opera-

:ment was observing Illegal. wlul~ :r.stalling a new toll davil said, !til "anonymous tor and s~te! that ~ll:e

en;.ry l,y parties illaIL.g and s'.vltcher i>l Canaria,linemen citizen" reported to the tele- qlllres assIstance ~n dialing

mt!ltl - frequen..:ing f,o:::'l ,-:lseo\'ered ".. conference phone compalty in San Jose the number to the operator
at .the di.stant end.

"The distant 'lperator "'ill
conneer without challen~e

since shE: knows that only
another operator will come
1,0 og ~r .1me,,"

The FBI checked the bill
ings from the telephone
company to Draper's phone
and, "Only one toll call, to
P.alo Alto, appears during
this period."

On Ma:' 1 this. year phona
men tapped into DraVer'.
line again and, in one 33
minutt> period, "seven long
distance tf:lephone c a II s
were made on this line bv
the lise of loultifreqUl;ncy,
equipment. .

Draper was arrested...by
the FBI May.. He is
charged with fraudulently
using the telephone compa,

.4..""ia,~dp,." ·ny'. long distance network.
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